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LLADER v. S1DDALL.
id-FatmetOf Ch':JliAtcrntzire Clainm-Sale Or COpiýer--

afowCone Stalcment Of Dwibthil Facis-Rule 268.

Motion by defendant to strike( out of or direct an ainend-
lit of the following paragraph of the statenient of claim:
On or about the 12th da 'y of Outober, 1895, the plaintiff
1 and d4lizered Io the de femdant, or fte defeiudant wurongfulty
verted la his own w6s, one organii at the price, or of the
lie of, $100.
D'A rcy' Tite, Ilamilton, for defendanit.
S. F. Washiington, K.C., for plaintiff.
SNIDER, Co. J.-By Rule 268 pleadings are fo ho as con-
as they cati ho, corisiatently with giving a fair statemnent

the faeta relied upon. It, seeni1s quite reasonable that,
Ssale of 'the organ in question were alone elaimned, the

al fori is qujit. sufficient, thadt stating the haro fact that
vas sold and delivered;- or, if a conversion only were
ined, then the form for conversion would bc enough. In
icase the plaintifr cornes, to the Court and saja, as he

,- now do under the Utiles: 'eThe defendant mwes mie or
n. eiiiitleýd bo recover froin iilm $100, for an organ, but
4her tii. facts are- such as Io establish a sale or a con-
dlon I cannot quite say, but they arnount bo one or the
,r.»' Rere, 1 think the Court and the defendant are hoth
'tled b hbave under Rale 268 a concise sta.tement of tii...
btful facts, as undor the cireumstagnces in 1tus alternative
m. I think they are the material faets., and should ho con-
ly staied, and ai cdaim of tii. alternative logal righit madie
n theni. Se. notes bo Bullet, & Ieake, 4th ed., p, 12,
caseis there cited; Holmestedj & i8ngton, p. 453 et seq.

Drder granted accordingly with costs bo the. defendaiit
,nytevent o! the. cause.
Washington & Beesley, Hamilton, solicitors for plaintiff.
ýarscallen & Cahill, 'Hamnilton, solicitors for Meondant.



OCTOBER 2lSî,
DIVISIONAL COURT.

11OLMANv TIMES PRINTP'ÇG CO.

Master- and& Slrvwa< - Injurs/y to ~athadNgg
Forinan in Rc<)uirbig Machiue to u ltatlHgIi iSpeý

-Motion by plaintiff to set aside judgment of nons
MÀC-MAHION, J., and for a new trial, in aiioni for d'q
for injuries sustained by infant plaintitf, a boy 16
old, whlle eul)Oyýed by defenldants working at a Colt'
versai'ü or Arrnory printing~ press, printing coupon r
tickets. Thoý inf'ant plaintiff's riglit hand iras caug
tween the imoving- plate and stationaryv framie, crushe
hiad to be amnputated. In giving his evidenee the
plaintiff stated that "it may ho that while my rigll
iras holding one of these coupons flat against the p
iras workingr my left to throw off the impression, andl
to th~e difficulty 1 found in doing this, my' whole att
may have been taken up with inY left hand? and J
where mny riglit was." The trial Judge held that the
plaintiff was thus the author of his own wrong, au
the accident was not, therefore, as alleged, due to the
o f the defendants' foreia.n, who insisted on having t
run the nmsehine at second instead of firet speed, anw
suited, following Roberts v. Taylor, 31 0. R. 10.

]YArcy Tate, Hiamilton, for plaintiff.
John Crerar, KOC., for defendants.
The judgmnent of thxe Court (Bon>), C., FERuUSc

was delivered by
BoyiD, C.-The learned Judge who tried this caw

that hie would have let it go before. the jury upon fi
dence given for the plaintiff, had if not been for an i
sion used hy the plaintiff at p. 9 of book~, that the a(
happened because hie muet have forgottený that Ixis hai
on the press as it moved.

In mnv offinion, this is puttiug toa muel emupliasi



T'le non)suit ý]houId lu, set1 asideU and the case allowud to
oceedl to trial: co(st in it causeu to the- p1aitjifj.

Caraallen &- Uahlii, 1larnilton, so1iriiorý for liniititf.
Crerar & Cre-niar, Hnmilîton, soliiirs for defudants.

ACLENN-\N J.A. MAY 5T11, 1902.
C. A.-IIAM1B RSZ.

1FRANKEI4 v. G. T. Rý. 0).

1dIotion bY defendants for ilhe allowvancje of the( bondlf on
cdr appeal froni1 Ilhe Judgnient0 of the'ý Court, ajnie 1p. 2;51.

IL1 E. Ros:e, for defendants.
Jams aird, for plaIintiffs,

MÀCLENNAN, J .A.-'l'he p)linifsii. havý nof obeIont
e bond, buit objeet that no appeal lIeu, b)v reasýonj of the(
,t of the Dominion (;0 & G1 Vi -11c. 31, .1,which
acts thiat no appeal Shah11 lic froin any judgiliolt of tlhi>
,urt to the Supreme Court of Canadia 'cceptii in o-ertini
ies, unlesa, special leave of thiis Court or of the Suiprenue
urt la otndw ie is not been donci.

Mr. Baird contends thant the as is not within any of
Sclauses xuaking an appeal ,omipetent; wbile Mr. Ëos-,

ýr, it i withiin clauises (r) a1nd (f). inaýsmucil as thie niatter
controversyv On the appeal exced Te sumn or valule Of

1000 as explainied iii the latter of thiese two cass
The plaintifTs $lùe 1,500 dangsfor delay in de-

ery of a large quantity' of iron earried bY themn for the
dififaS, thle darunages being cau11sed bY a fuil in fie price of
,iron between the time when(-i it ouglit Io have been de-

ýred and thie trnie of its- actua deliver.
l'le defendants, beasides, denying Ilhe charge of non-

îver.y in due time, counterclaimed for demurrage for the
So! t*heir cars on whieh the iron wa oaded for several[

nth4, and for this they elaimied 12.
The trial Judge gave judgnment for the plainitiffs for

0010, eestimatlng the dainage upon) thle fail of price be-
ýc- the. tinte when delivery shonld have beeni inade a.nd
Stite of actual delivery, and lie disinissed the eouinter-.

The defendants appea to titis Court, wihei aillowedl thje
ýeul by lintiting the damnages to the fali iii. price during
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a considerahly shorter timae thani that flaed hy th
Judge, to ho ascertained upon a refereuce. The defé
contended in this Court that the judgment dismissin;
counterclaim was erroneous, and their appeal was disi

Tne plaintiffs' counsel on the argumxent .before n
t2he plaintiffs' dlaim in the reference would ha lesi
$1,000, but 1 think 1 canut act upon that stat
Thiair claimi iii their pleadilig was $1,500, and, aithou
judgmieut whieh they recovered was only $1,000, 1 a
ahle to see that they would ha lixited to that suni
the reference under the present judgment.

I therefore think that the iatter in controverýy:
appeai, on the plaintiffs' dlaim, exceeds the sumn or
oS $1,000 within clause (e) of the Act.

But, however that inay be, 1 think it is a sti
answer te the plaintiffs' objection, that the defendauts
upon their counterclaiu is the saine in their propos
peel te the Supreine Court as li was at the. trial and
appeai te this Court, naxnely, the sum of $1,223, an
bong se, they are entitled ta appeal without leave.

I overrule the obiection and allow the bond.



51, sec. 75, sub-sec. 4. Thie lmmiiediaiteyPreedn
tien of the Judicature Act. namely, secr. 71, declareS thlat
bere sbÀll not be more than onle alpeal ia this Province
mn any judgueut or order inadie in any' action or miatter,

re ouly at the instance of the C'rowni, in a, case in whïtch
tCrowu la concerned, and save in certain other cases here-
Ltter sPeýcified.»«
Then follows sec. 7M, whlch enacts that, subject te the

,eptions and provisions contained in this Act, an appeal
iU lie to the Court of Appeal f rom every judgnient, order,
~decisiou of the Iligli Court, whether the judgment, order,
decision was that of a Divisional Court or of & Judge in,
urt. MLNr. Tremcear very propurly relied on this section
im express ternis giviug an appeal in the presenit case,

lesa it could L4. shewnl that it is excepted soinewhere iiu
ý Act I thinlc it is clearly excepted, and fliat that excep-
nl la to be f ouud lu the f ollowling sec., 7 7, as ainended hy
Viet. (2) eh. 11, sec. 27. 1hat section as amiended

aet. that: " (1) An appeal shall not lie fromn any judg-
nt or order of a Divisional Court except as hiereinafter
>,id.d. (2) In case a party appesis te a Divisional Court
the i.Hgh Court iu a case iu which an appeal lies te the.
urt of Appea, tlie party having so appealed shall be
titled afterwvards to appeal from thec Divisional Court te
a Court of Appeal upon ebtaining leave so te dIo s here-
titer provlded, but any other party te the action or
~ttr may appeal te thic Court ef Appeal from the judg-
ait or order of the Divisional Court without obtaining
ch leave>' The. riglit ef appeal te this Court froina
visional Court, given by this sub-sec, 2, la expressly cen-
ed to cases lu which an appeal would have lain on thie
gt instance te this Court, wiiich this la net. And the
,ht given to apply for leave te appeal to 'ths Court given
sub-aec. 3 in hike mainier la conflned te judgments or

fers of a Divisional Court proneunced on au appeal in a
ise or niatter iu the Iligh Court.
It la theiefore clear that an appeal trexu a. judgmnent et

Divisional Court given upen an appeal froin a Surrogate
urt, under the Surrogate Courts Adt, sec. 36, is not wlth-
the, exception te sec. 77, sub-sec. 1, sud that sucli ail
peal do*s fot lie.

I ie cqse of MefiVeain v. llidler, I171'. R1. 353. eitedl by
rJones, thig Court in 1897 quiaý;hed an appetal iu at County

,urt action froin a judgment of a Divisional Court on tiie
3,und that no appeal lay cither 'rifl or without leave. No
itiuictioui eau be suggested betweeni dt appeal iu a Comnty



Couirt case and a case in thie Surrogate Couirt with ro-
to the quiestion noiw before me.

The motion te quaslh must therefore be granted.
Maxwell & Maxwell, St. Thomnas, solicitors for pi
J. A. Robinson, St. Thomas, solicitor for defenidý

-MAY 6'rH
DIVISIONAL COURT.

CLBMENS v. BAIITLETT, FRAZIER, & Co.
EoeuUn-AeeeUte WorA, Pcsrm and Share PifltR-j
sMp - Rtigltt of Sheriff toie m re8 of~~~5 e Pa
<Jrain, out net te Ta/e it eut or Possession or Qther

Ovens v. Buill, 1 A. R. 62, followed.
A.ppeal by defendant- frei judfgmnent Of ROBEaRTS

in favouir of plaintif iii an. interplcader issue as te thi
to the proceeds of certain grain and chattels seized
sheriff of the county of Waterloo. The deff.endants a
clition creditors of John H1. Thamer, who absconde<
the country i IMay, 1901. The trial Judge foi
facts that in 1894 the plaintiff owned two farms and
auction sale of about $2,500 worth of ehattels, etc. 0
Thamer, then 21lyears of age, plaintiff's nephew and a
,son, and who was living with hirs, beuglit $900 wor
did neft pay for thern, and during the stibseqixeni
wQrked ene of the farins on shares with the plaintil
remained in possession; that at the timie ThRsmer'
owed plaintiff $3,400; that certain grain had been heJ
and net sold, but the balance had been sold and pi
appropriated b)'y Thamner; and that at the time of the
the plaintiff, being a partner aud ini possession, waa e
te, the grain, and that the goods had always been tIi
perty of plaintifl inder his agreement with Thamne
pursuaait te, it had frem tiine te tinie replaced wo.
articles.

F. Arneldi, K.C., for defendants.
E. P. Clemeut, Berliin, for plaixntiff.
Tur COURT (MKfRFRnÎT-rl C(LLT VA'-M,n -T T



liif ad 1 doullit. lthe ri1under the titaliii ord
seize the gr i but1n rightl to take il olut of ic psu
n' of Ille platintiff, and ntigbut Tliaxner's intvrust in1
1011ld 1* sold : LiindleY, p. 3,7o et sqj. T]e issu i not
try lthe riýght Of Thameri'l to a shai;r( of ilie propertv
zed, but o lthe ie t ibseif. and pliintîtT is; Itherfore'
ÂtIed to) sueceed, beiul it ta artnership propert.
ffla y. BuIl 1 A. U. G'2. is, on btho facis,. a (-cndsive
'horily iii Support of btev judgmnt below on ilie isSuea
bte grain. Appeal d]isrniSted v.ith os
B0oAlby) & Clement. Berlin, Solicýitor-S for pla1inti1r.
Arnoldi & Jolinston, Toronto, solicitors for dffiendants.

D)ý'IVS I COURT.
McCULE v.BUTLER.

Appeal by defendant frorn order of FERGULsoN, J., anbe
72.
A. B. Cox, London, for appellant.
G. C. Gibb)ons, K.C., for respon.dent.
The judgynint of the Court (MRDTC.J., MmC-
iroNi, J., Lou.NT J.) wvas delivered by

MERITH )0.-I arn of opinion titat my' learned
4bher9s judigmen,,t is riglit, and that for tite reasons given
hinm the niotic>e was sufficient in point of form., and that
)Iperated-( as notice to tite appellant fronu the tirne it, was
~imuriicated to his solicitor.
With regard to thoP latter point, it was strongly urged
,. Cox that lb would be unreasonable Io treat, a notice

eu to a solicitor as a notice bu the client froni the tirne It
Sgiven to the solicitor, when, as in itis case, it could not

re been coxnmunicated to bthe clienit by post before bthe
,mnt over of the xnoney, or ib migbb b)e iii anotiter case
,t it could not be coxnmunîcated ln Urne even by tele-
,ph or any oblier means, but it appears to me t2ha audit
ule ia roi unressonable and works no hardsip uipon bte
tnt, for lie need not enter inb or complete bthe comnpro-
*e until h. lias eommuuuicated wlth hie solicibor and lias
ertained froxu 1dm whether ther. e sa.nything tc> preveut
sa4Iy doing se,

Thora ia in the. evidence, liowever, mucli bu Lndicate that
money waa flot paid over by bte appellant tc> tii. plain-
until at ail avents the. Iast day of September. Ib niay



be that the xnoiiý,y had paissed2 out of the hands of the
liant inito the hands of aldg nud Fox before ther
there is iuuch t» Iead to the conclusion that it was h(
thei not for the plaintiff but for thc aLppellant.
recoipt that was given by the plainifi for the $500 o
dated 31 (sic) Septem iber, 1901, is mu>re consistent wit]
than with the opposite view, and it is significaut that i
affidavit of the, appellant the statement is not that $20
paid to the plaintifi but to Fox on the 14th Septeibe:
not that $300 was paid te, the plaintiff but to Ilodgiý
the 16th SeptembUer, and it is reasonably clear, 1 think
Jiodgius and Fox~ were acting for the appellant in the
action, rathier than for the plaintifr.

1 should also upon the evidence coinoe to the coudl
that Fox was the agenit of the appellant to do what 1
ini London on the 14th Septeniber, sud that on that il
received notice of the responident's dlaii -to a lien fi
costs, wlhich iu that case would of course be notice t
responident; and I amn very mucii inclined t» think tha
communieated t» -Che appellant what the responident si
hlm about the costs, on his retuiru te Lucan, and berfoi
Iast $300 was paid te Iodgins. T'here is also, I think,
to justify the suspicion, and perhaps the flnding, tii.
course wýhicb vas adopted by the parties with regard 1
compromise and the carrying of it out was designedl to
nat.ers lu such a position that the responident vou

coxnpelled to accept what Fox thoughit t» be a reasa
lurn for has costs.

The appeai, in xny opinion, fails and should be disn
vlth costs.

CA.
IREX v. DAOUST.

Criuiail an u W uCrs-ea
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id not charge iîni wi th] aniy plru% ioll b )I cvictiion. W it -
~eztSswr xiid on both idv anýd thcý 1pri>suner, oni
eing Uxaîninad on hiý own buliaif, da ivd tha ha Was
uilty, alnd ipoin being ;1ýkud andthqîti n[g gjlý ob fljcc( k-

f indictal ofenes, aduitilv 1h rvîuci.etO
le vidnceof goo cendu 0t deuudant wa%!l ducd

nd the Judigu o' icud crtifying thiat thev uvidencaw of
àv previeu>~ covcio ail g deiiupon hli>. ind iii arrýiv-
ig al a deeuiý.iOn. Thu e Utionl >1bîntlcdý( to tie Court
as whether tho vdec of thet previoiis- convictions, w5te

E. Mahoen, Ottaua. for defendlant.
J. R. CartIwrgIght, K.C., andl Frank Ford, for the Crownl.
THE COURT (MOR, C.OOSLER, MACLENN,

EoSS, GARROW. M.JAI) hal as fMllew:-.Whmt thec Canada
vidence Ads, 1893, was introduceil, it hall long huen tIe,
m, as now foUnd in sue. G95 of the( Criinial Codle, 18'92,

lat a i ns inliglt equtinlas tg) whlethcr he bai1
ýùen cunivictei of any fanv and if, uipen heing se ques-
mied, hie vither deniel the oeveinor infsc 1 nSw.r,
flic opposite party" -nuight prove. suLiv conict(ioni by a
-rtifitate of the proper eleri nianner aul fori p;re-
ribed by seu. 694)- andIl b- proving thie identity eif Ille %it-
oss as Sucb conviet. Mlh riglit and, if suchit A an be.
Iled, the prvieg f the accuseil now isz Io tender Ihuiniell

a witness. Wheun ha dors so hY puts lhusaf forward as
eredible person, and, excupt i sO, far as hie mna vhol
Lehtered by soie tAutrm protecion, ha is i the "ame
tuation as auy otheýr witnessz as egrd liablility- to aloi
agent of cresnexarninatio Thli Imperal Crimicna Evi-
-nce Adt, 188.erflyprovides that a person cliargel
id ralled as, a wiitnless on hi, owni Ixhaif shial neot, exeept
ider ce(rtin specfle cicbtn e ha sked, and if askeJ
all not bo requirelI te nwr questions tending te show
nt lie lias voemmieil or beacnvt of or chiargod with

1Y ofnc ther thtan that wberewithi ho is thonl ehargod,
is of bad character T'hi mny have beunc tenut of
aderness for the( aeeused1, who i' feal himiself, as ho ia}

dubt iii meat c-ases is. under a sort oif moiral compulsion
give avdnafor hiinseif, the Aet hlavng re vl hia;

evieus disabhiity in that repcor it twuy have boon in
der te avoid ai vev(n apparent ncnitnywith theo
ovision erson Into that o( sac. 676ý oif Ilie Crimninal
)de whilh devals withi Ilhe prcelng poi an ihietmnent
r eomrmittirng an offane after a previoua ovito or



conivictions. Therv tli, prione i lit'rrige in
111)st intac uponsu mch on:ly of thle inidictilient

charges the, subsequenti ofenete trial1 of die quest
as bo previons, convictions bcngdeeredutil he shal hl
been fuund guilt.v of thiat sirvence. OJur Criminal EvIe
Aet lot iq nuscin ursonig thisz of tho
perljai Ad, Ohe oly euxcep!tioni il mnakes tg) the compote
of the accnsed lu testify being in respect of commiiunîcati
mnade by husband to wie ur by wife lu liiusband dur
their miarrialge.

-uract1ically, therefore , altliough the provisions of
6î6 must bco cumplied withi, whlenever it is inteuded for
purposZe of imposing an increaszed puniishmient lu try
quiiestion wliether the accused lias been convicted o! pr,
ous offences, hoe incurs the risk, if lie, choouss lu) tes
on his own beliaf, of liaving sudl coniviction proved 1gai
Iimir for the purpose of affecting his credit and ilier
incidentally prejiidiciing ]lis position witli tle jur-y iii reg
to the chiargre thon on trial, a risk whichliv the Inlpe
Act it lias booen dernied proper lu exeludo.

In tle case before us the questions were proper,
tle testimony tliey were inte-nded to elicit relevant to
issue as, coing, bu tlie credit of tlie witness and as aiitIior
hy see- 695 of the Coudo. Thoecusd instead of refwi
lu ariswer, stated without objection wliat was probably
truth. Ilad lie denied the fadas or refused to answor,
unly cunsequence would have boen bliat tle Crowu ni
have proved the previcus conviction in the miner al)
sbated, It la therefure clear tIat evidonce of tis con
lion bY theacso' own admissions was proper, Rn(
wvas open lu tle Judge te draw therefroin any inferE
favourable or unfavourablo bu tIe accused, of which it
justly sulsceptiblo.



ý wn b)efore t'he 1nagi>trate' that a %%u~ ~as usdand
pt for betting etenpersons reotn hrtand th,
uper, and thiat defenldant appuared to be the pro
viug the mnanagenmn, and mas thereore foUnd 10 bte
-- keeper; that theu bouse w-as omwned 1)y a jint stc coi-
nyv called -The Esse-x Riaeing and Athicîjeu Chib'- of
jic defendant is president, aind is situiateà on th, race-
A~ of the %Wdsýor Drivinig Park, a duily iincorporatedj
pociation; that oni the date stated ini the information
mut 200 people wüe in the houise, and about 30 of thei
re betting with defendant and bis assýistaints upon races
Morris Park, New York State, and oin other raues oit

local tra-k, Ilhe latter racwes bcing conlducted by the-
b under agreemient w'ith the association.
E. F. B. Johnstoni, K.C., for the defendant,
J. R1. Cartwright, K.C., and Frank Ford, for the Con
TiiE COURT (AMUC... SLER MALENA

>-ss. GAýRRow, JJ.A4) leld aà. folw:Nvh os a,
nul by a joint stock comnpany, but the defendant mwa
Md toube thie keeper of the bouise, and it w-as fouind that
pbouse was kept and used at the timne and placce charged

the informiation for the purpose of bettinig betwieen pur-
is resorting t hereto and the keeper thereof, and it was
a> found Mhat there miers there a nuniber of prsons
ling with the aecused and bis assistants, sme of themi
)n horse races then in progreas in Morris Park in the
ite of Newv York, and others upon borse, races thien. iu
)gress upon a local race travk, whieh latter were being
idueted by tbe Essex Racing and Athiletie Club.
Wbat is strk at b -y secs. 197- a nd 198 is the keeplng of
ommnon befing bouse for any, of tbe purposes mnentionied
riauses (a), (b), (c), and (d> of sec. 197. The first! clause
deals with the keeping o! sncb a house for the purpose
bettinK in any nianuer between the persons resorting
reto and the different laesof persons speciied ýn
ns il), (o), (HOi, and (yv) o! the cluse as owniers, keep-

and mnanagers, etc., thereof 'Mhe Cther clauses defiw-,
er purpnses connected with betting. wicbi if a bouse
:ýept therefor-, will constitute it a coininm betting bous,

thierefore a disorderly bouse, but with thsas I have
1we are rint. xow concerned, as tie conviction does not

ceed upon Sein. I only note Shein in order Ci enuplia-
r the fact that the offence dealt with by thev whole sec-
i i. tMe keepig of a bouse, ofce, rooxu, or other plaeo
the prerbed purposes. This being so, the factis founld
ig the defendaut clearly witbiu it, danger, an] lie woàs
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rightly convicted- Tt was strongly urged on his behaif
lie had done nothing but what is permitted by sub-sec.
of sec. 204 of the Act. That section, however, what
rnay be its scope, and whetler some of the acts forbi(
by it moight be evidence of an offence under sec. 197 or
stands by itself. Tt is enougli to say that the excep
contained in sub-sec. (2) is exprer-sly limiited to the
part of the section, and there is no ground for readiir
into sec. 197ý. There is nothing in1 sfe. 204 of the (
which warranta ,an implication that a common betting h
rnay be kept on the raÀce-course of an incorprorated ass(
tion during the actual progress of a raïc meeting.
Walsh v. Trebilcock, 23 S. CJ. R. 695.

J. W. lianna, Windsor, solicitor for defendant.

F'ALLUS v.

MAY

C. A.
GARTSHORE-THOMI'SON

FOUNIYRY CJO.
Per.8on-Ussf e Cossditot of Pr

ýheord of Nature-FtuIings of Jfi

Motion by defendants to set aside verdict
'eo0 and judgment Of MACMAHION, J., enterc
action for 85,000 damiages for injuries. The
sinployed as a teanister by A. D>. Garrett & C
chants, Hiamilton, and while delivering coal
defenidanits' prernises le was struck in oue e,
f ren an iron pipe, upon whicl, about 10 feet È
an employee of defendants was engaged wit
and chisel. The jury (10 of thein agreeing) fo
injury waa caused by a clip of iren f rom the r
froni the danzerous condition of the defendai



The caýe is governed by 11w prin6jiples of law laid 1ou
Indermiaur v. D)amie, U R1. 1 C, P. 274,-1 2 C. 1'. 3l1, an l

'MAY 8mH, 1902.
C. A.

)-NTREAL AND OTTAWA IL W. Co. v. CITY OF
OTTAWA.

iltaV-R?_lgt Io Cross Â¶Çteex-'* .41 or near" ; - pora
tio#nPoec<g or Cm So-eeMyfrKtno
of City Imt-curonof ToIl Road.

Appeai by defendants fromi judgmnent of Biori), C.,,2 0.
R. 33 6.
A. lB. Aylesworth, K.C., and Taylor McV'eity, Ottawa:

Wallace Ne;csbitt, ].Cand W. H. Curie, Ottawa, for
[intiffs.
TUEL COUjýRT <AxýMoîJx&, C.J.O,, OSLER. MACLENNAN,

>ss, J.J.A.) A-ere unatnirnouis in dismis8ing Ille appeal.
osJA-The plaintifrs are authorized by 47' 'ýict.

84 (D.) to lay out, construet, and finishi a railway fromi
point on the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada in the
rishi of Vaudreuil, in Ille P'rovinc(e of Quiebec, to a point
or near the city of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario.
. . JJaving regard to the subjeet-inatter, 1Ithink the
rd "at" should lie taken inelusiveiy. And it seei to

thetre is nothing unreasonabie in rendering the words
point at the city of Ottawa » as "a~ point in the vity of

tawa.» It Tmuat be conceded that if the language of the
t enables the plaintiffs to construet their line to a point
the city, that carrnes with it the righit Vo go thiroiigh or
-Oss flic cify to reacli that point, unless that method of
Ading if would be mnanifestly unreasonable in view of al

cîruxntanes. Besides, the( Act authorizes thu
intiffs Vo cro>nneet their railway with anyv cther raiwav
or near Ottawa, and if for the purpose of making sucli
mnection if, was neuessaryv for the plinytiffs to carryv their
e across the cify, why should not this ha done?
Next, the defendants s5ay that if plaintifti are author-
1 to construet their line flirougli or anross the city, wha.t
behng done is nof in furfherance orf that design, but is
'ng more than the Iaying orf a short curve or iink from
main* hne of thec Cajiadian Parifie Ra ta o thec lin-

fthe St. I*awrvnce and Ottawa Raiiway Ponipany, a liiiu



also controlled by the, Canladian, Paýcifie llaiway Con
There is nothing in the Act of incorporation te preve:
work of connection fromn being comnnieneed at eithe:
and the evidience, a1' weil as thec plan, profile, and hc
refereuce, shewq that the intention is te comnplet
work within the tixue limited by the last Act. Other
tionis inaY. arise iu the event of that, net being deni
at present there appears te be ne objecetion to the pla
proceeding iu the wa 'y they have been.

NO miention 18 mlude iu the Act of incorporation
county of Carleton, buit if, for the purpose of reachiingT
point iu the city of Ottawa, or 4d iniakingý conneetion
anlother raiway at or near the City of Ottawa, it be,
neeessary' te take,( the huec into thie couutyv of L'arlttoi
plaintiffs' Acts, by implication, give poNwer 1» dIo so.

The defendauts next take the ground that, the pla
are net entitied te enter uponi the R.ichmond road,c
it for the puirposes of their railway, without flrst t
stops te acquire by agreemnent or expropriation a ri-
way oer it, and ma-lte compensation to the defen
therefor, hecauso the part of the road iu quiestion j
private property of the defeudants, and is net held by
as ordinary publie highways are. . . 'Under 51
ch. 53, the defendants, iu 1888, paid te the Bytovi
Nepean Read Company 81,170ù as Compensation fo:
portion of the Richmnond road eiuraeed within thi. oul
limiita of the City, but no conveyance or transfer wai
cuted to the defendants, and since that timie the roa
apparently been nsed hy thG, defendauts iu the sain(
as the, othier streets of the eity. . .. The highest
that eau be given te, the transaction of 1888 is that t]
terest of the road comipanly was extingnished, and the
way was restored te the mnuuicipality of the defeni
which hiad acquired territorial jurisdiction ever that
of the inunivipality of -Nepean ýeiraeing the portii
the road in question. The highway lu question is ni
private property of the defeudants, uer te ho regard
the seuse that property acqnired sud held for a City
or a mnarket liouse, or property like that. lu question:
Brouson and Ottawa, 1 0, R. 41.5, is to ho regarded.

TAtilv- the Rpm+ clingnfqinft-ndd thast -vin if fi-,

1



ighWay a! the crossing. ais m vl as >iubîuiit iing fio >iucli 1t-Fmn
nd oonditionls aýs nay bie imtposcdi bý Ille 'Rilw\ay Coin-
iittee. I arn unable to filnd in the llailway Aut, or in any
ther encien, n warrant for ilfis Tai, . ,

rillipahity mlay in Sorneu caýses ýed-ure, tvrmsjz frolin l thclii-
'av Commite, but no Provision Ys made fuir orthbring,
)onetary (.omnt sati for theu lser of the hlighwayïý iii
olved in crIos>sing it at rail 'ev l'Ii T is rivîll.gl of crFossz-
ng doca not appear 1to fil within any of the, classes of
ýiterusts for wihcompensation is provided undelýrses
32 tu 172. Ilu unae that 1 arn auwr of lias a Hai for
ompenstion to a inuinicipality for the uiser of ahiwa
v a railway, arising froin fic muere e-rossýinig iu the line )f
ilway, buen prusented or neane. Syvdnlevyv.
oung, [1898-] -A. C. -157, D-onnahier v. State of Mlissi>silppi.
sin. & M. 64,andf Dillon on1 Muinicipal Corporations,

thx ed., p. 834 îl., referred te).
Seott, Scott, & Curie, Ottawa, oîctr for plaintiffs.
Taylor MeVeity, Ottawa, solicitor for defendaiuts.

1AY D'rin 1902.
DIVISIONAL COU[RT,

DAN'ADIAN BANK 0F CO MREv. liObSTON.
.NrioevU-Eqiiitl iof depo-DrEefo-RgaoEtse

in Lam4-Â8Mgftjp-Tcnant i umnPale-.&Q
77-Rucim 1016, 1017, 1018.

Appeal by plaàinitils front judgmient of LO)UNT, J.. dis-
uaing aucun for the lAi of the Court as to cmrail execu-
ons issaued by pla1intifs, aigainst defendant, ont oft a
iv-isioni Court, wherein plaintiffs hiad recovered judgxnient

ar $162C65 and $10.20 respectively against defendant, who
; a widow, and is entitled to dower mn certain land of 1l
ite huisband, or to an undivided one-third share or intereat
itirein subjeet to a mnortgage inade by him for $175. ThA
eiendant on her examdination for discoveryv declined in suay
,hetlxer Jhe wvould elect tu taike dower in or one-third
bsolutely of lier husband's estaite. 'The trial Judge lield
iat defendant had an inteest in land maleale under secs
9, 30, and 31 of txe Execution Act, IL. S. 0. ch. 7d7.

H. J. Scott, K.C., for appellantsz.
MX IL Ludwig, for defendant,
The. judgment of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE,CJ.

iTgaEr, J.) was delivered by
STiREr, J.-11 whidxever way thfli widow electa, lier in-

crest is not saleable by the sharliff under a fl. fa, If sh-,



under the Devolution of Estates Act, elect., in t
,an undivided third share iii the equity of recnip
becomnes tenant in commiron of the equity of re
with lier chidren, and lier share cannot be sold
fi. fa.: leward v. Wolfeniden, 14 Gr. 188; Cron
berliin, 27 Gr. 551; Sarnis v. Irelandl, 4 A. R1. 118
eleets to retini lier dower, there is no autliority -u
statutes in a slieriff tô seil lier dower i an equi
demption.

Prior te thle passiing of the section now reprezs
sec. 33 of ch. 77, R. S. 0., it haid been lield that
of a widow to dower whicli liad inot been set a
ascertained w-as niot saleable uncler fi. fa. by th,
but tliat the section in question ineluded. sucli
Allen v. Edlinburgh Life Assce Co., 25 Gr. 306.
33 is to be read in connection witli secs. 29 te
wliicl cauities of redeinption are deait witli, and ai
in an equity of redeinption wliicli cornes within
as ivell as within sec. 33, rnay, under the cembin
of those sections, bc- sold by the sherliff under fi. f(
sui a sale would offend against tlie limitations
upon.sticl sales hy the principles la.id down in. H
Wolfenden, Cremi v. Clixberli, 8spra, and tliat
cases. But a widow havinig a riglit to dower iw'
not been aasigned, aithougli she is entitled to r
iortgage to, whicli lier dower us subjeet, is not
of an estate in the laiad, and is not therefore an'
oif lier hiusband, nor a " person havixig the equity of
tion," within the nieaning of sec. 29, for it does ni
that a person entitled to redeeni a rnertgage is iic
ani owner of the equit 'y of red-emption in the lar
gaged. The interest of the defendant as dowreý
equity of redemption does net therefore a.ppear
within sec. 30, and is tlierefore net saleable indc
under sec. 33. If. liowever. the widow is te be ti



ate or interest of the defendant in the lands iii question
1 that sainie 1)e sold. Reference to Master at Walkertoni,

;s subsequient to judgment to plaintiffs. No costs of

:)eal. Scale of costs to be tliat of Couiity Court unless

ý intereSt of defendant sells for a larger surn thian $400O,
whli caue scale to be that of Iligh Court.

D)avid Rtobertson, Walkerton, solicitor for plaintiffs.

Frank J. Palmer, Walkerton, solicitor for de! endant.

AClLENNAN, J.A. MAY IOTE, 1902.

C. A.-Cil1NiAMBERS.

MURRAY v. WURTELE.

Motion to settie certificate of judgxnent notedl ante p.

ý8. The facts suifflciently appear ini the judgment.

J. E. Jones, for defendants, appellants.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for plaintif! Braser.

MýACLENN.,\Ný, J.A.-The question is whether Braser

iglit to be ordered to pay the costs o! the appeal. 1 have

!ad and considered ail thie papers, and 1 see no ground

[i which Mr. Braser can b. released. The order of 22nd

~ecember recites tha.t it was mnade upon M.ir. Fraser's appli-

ition to vary a previous order o! 13th Noverube!r, 1900,
rad for leave to be added as a par1ty plaintiff. Hi. consenit

)b. added read 1 "to be added as à party plaintiff and to

;euine responsibility of carryin1g on the saie fromi 2211-

W.exnber, 1900." The. order o! 13t~h November stayed

Al proceeding8 in te action (19 P. R. 293), and, but Ur

Ir. Fraser'e application), te action could -not have pro-

eeded furtiier, sud ne appeal by the. de! endants would

ave been uecessary. By Mr. Braser's intervention tiie stay

,as removed, sud it becanie uecessary for tih. defendauts

o> appeal against the judgment, whi.ch they have doue suc-

essiuily. If the. judgmeut had stood, Mr. Fraser would

iave had the benefit of it, for as purchaser of the. note

ued o the. judginent waa hie property. The. original

Wantiff had no interest in resisting tiie appeal, except as to

osts, and the. wiiele suI>stan.tial interest was ini Mr. Fraser.

Ju4er these circunstances, uotwithstanding that h. did not

ýperb! counsel on the, argumnt, I tiiink h. cannot be

x .vd from payn.tf the cssoefthe appea



FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. MAY 1 lOTH,
TRIAL.

]JECKER v. CIIFF.
Lif(e 1suQc-8g»,tOf Plu-IsaLjritres~t-C

Action by' the infant son 'and the administratrix
estate Of Robert J. :Deeker, dleeeased, to have it de
that thiey are entitled, Sulbjeet to the Claimi Of defe
as a creditor of deceased, t> the proceeds of a polîisuranice on his life issued by' the Ilome Life AssiCom)pany, who have paÀd the nuoney into Court. ThJ-j
was in favour of deceased's wife, who predleceased
and at lier death Decker assignied the policy to defer
ivho caims to be the sole benefleiary.

J. IR. IRoaf, for plaintiff.
GI. 31. Macdonnell, K.C., and J. M-%. Farrell, Xiinýfor defendant.
FALCONBRIDCJE, C.J.-The defendant pa.id no zner

the deeeased at the timne of the assigninent, and thifendant filled in the blank line in the assignment foicribmng the relationshiip-"creditor, -etc." In this wayco>uld defendant bave coiplied with condition ili mdon the policy, "an insurable interest existing at the tiithe assigniment must ie sheýwn." The deceased wa.9
7oni' and was parting with his so>ie asset. The de:ant ca.nnot now be heard to set up his present conterand must be declared te be a trustec for plaintiffs o,policy, and they are entitled te its a.mount, less the .indenesa, if any, due to defendant and the amiountýs paid lyfor premiums, with simple initerest. Reference to Mjat Walkerton. Costs up te judgment te plaintiffs,

ther directions and subsequent casts reserved.
Poaf & ileaf, Toronto, solicitors fer plaintiffs.
Macdennell & Farrell, Kingston, solicitors for dli


